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Otho Wilson' puper.luo iy-tle- r,

matkj :a reappearance last
rtck nnd' promises lo disclose and
xposeGo. Riwsoll's- and Senator'

Washing lost Letter.

Butler conspiracy," and also what baaeii upon tho action ol the Cabinet
t of ol eic smcI) has aaid about the other.

. l lor nil. liou dollars worth tit mnuko
Iq b.a first issue Mr. fttlimi pa;,eM der tor lLo Nv , ,m,oa HS

!Uhes conversation between him the money IITa(j0 uvailablo
' Mil, as commissioner, and to pay lor it. This is really about

Gov. Kuesell which ia uot creditable t ie most war like step yet taken by
.administration, and it is not

tb either; B state that be and Dr. "
surprisiiit; that it should have ereat'' Abbott (another railroad comm.s- -

vawnioiu lt muy b a bluff,
ioner) aud Gov. Uuusoll bad a pri- - anj tu9Vo may bo no intention to

Vale conversation about increasing purchase ouch a largo quantity !

zilroad! rales. This eeeins strauye. smoko less powder. There would
certainly be no use lor it, cxcoLt lor

A. the railroad commissioners are
rU'htinif purpose. It is the belief ol

the judge and jury to pass upon una
m)ne ymy Mol ,ienjej meu Ulia Ull

decide the PaiiFOivd- - rates it docs not ks iUH administration can bluff the;

Meem-rlgti- tUat fhoy should be pri- - new Spanish miuistry it will be in

wh.cH h position where, it inu-- t choose beVntfly discussing a question
twoen fighting and backing down,

heari and de- -Vbey must jud.c.ally 0,(IOIieilt; ol ,he
oido. What would be thought ol a,ini,,iBtration do not brieve il will
j.Urorfror a judgo; who would pri-- ' down, simply because t do so would

vately discuss a qr.cstion which they bo to arouse such pubUc indignation
,,.. hHr nd decide la i v and iin- -

Bartiiilly ?

0 Wednesday ol nexl week, dur- - a lot, but they would't stand a back
down l.om Spain on the ol Mopartitig the State Pair at Raleigh,, a
Kinl y s ndiniinstration.

largo portrait of tba three Colonels Tht,01Mllry j() beginning to see
ol the26tbN. 0. Regiment will hq,t,ttt tll0tl0 who charged
jresontied'to the Slate by some of tary ol State Foster with making a

tto friends of tho oflk-eps- . it is nae-- n ..II i ealins: negotiation with
Britain knew what they were

intended to maiio the occasion quite
ta king about. Lngland s notiuea

.notable one with speech making ioa t(j U)is p0vcruill0llt lll!lt it
and the attendance ct c Cont'eder-- 1 WouM take no part in t'.e sealing

tes. These three Colonels were
'
conference to be held in Washington

Zobulon B. Vance, Harry K. Bur openod the eyes ot the world to
, Foster's biiniilini?. Representative

uwvn and John It Lane, ot whom' lot Russia and Japan are now on
only tho last nnmad is now alivo llltfir WH. l0 Washington to take
and'it is hoped will he lie present m pUrt in the sealing coherence, those
this pleasant occasion, a 'fiougli his g ivernuients having accepted the

aaurmiwH ol Foster th.it K.igl.nndiatrome modesty may keep him a- -

., , ,. had promised to also take pari,tas &Al iou'h so an .nit ami uia- - . r:." vf uoii lt had not done so. Months
itl'nguisheu an officer in the late war hl0 prot tt N!ljJ lliat yd U,
Col. Lano is now one ot the most bad n idea ol doing so.

retiring and unobtrusivo citizens of When a man gets down cvery

tbiocumy,.and shuns even the ap '"8 ""P" 10 iv",',i.m
, . .kick. Tho case ol

pearauce oree.ting notoriety. totli of M(J j j(jin iujttanL.0 Months

That was a umblolnigedy at aK'. betoro Well ngton had made
that tool exhibition on the flxirol

.Baleigh on last Sunday, when lhe Sonat-- , Bot8 Hanna asked him
young man, named Al. Watson, to make some speeches in the Ohio
shot his wife and killed himself. And campaign and he agreed to do so

itis a tearful warning to all young Several days ago Wellington was
' il would greailywomen not to marry a drunkard BVl,n
pletso lianna it he would cancel his

with the hopeot reforming him. jlio eM,Hlei,lenls 0I1 account of his
This young couple were to have! health, ot any other old reason, and
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Washtnuton, 8. 1S97.

A week in Washington
the of war
would u.uilo strange, it I kid been
bo till. ro Was out). 'I i o

war scarce the week was

w. i
tratlou would be driven in
t private 1 to. Americans can

fooled or who wish to
be foolod. Mckinley is with

Piatt, every Federal
cial York knows it and

f? urntita Riiuj

board ot naval charged with
duty of investigating and

mending to the Secretary of the
Navy the place all things con
sidered to locato a government
plant for making of armor tor
naval vessels practically
that boat place plant is
in south and their choico is

and Tennessee,
with tho slivbtly in favor
of recommending the latter.
This recommendation will go to
Congress, which will decide wheth-
er the shall bo established.

At in
on Friday hist there was

tire of alignment,
Republicans, and Popu
lists for tho best men,
from a purely business standpoint.

ou ut Motor: theory,
or belief, that twins do not attain
boaltby age is proven
in tLe of tLe Misses Wouible

Nash who have
over 8o have no use

for Btick8 cru.lcbe8or

married last spring, but on uo the announcement was duly maJe

oount ot Watson's intemperate that Senator Wellington's health
lttd omlu.llcJ tho cancelhtion ofitslho engagement was broken off.

Ibis Ohio engagements to speak
Later he pretended to reform anu so 0nft H.inti!4 lJ oi.io friends,
in July they were married, us ; 0 Wellington, said: fJunna has

have been expected, ho been afraid ot eliington evei
bogau to driuk. Last Sunday mado that monkey speech in the

and was that hedruukhe with his; ,,'should not bo to speak in
young w'uo and shot her, inflicting 0lio. His a,pti)u of a hint

wound that may not prove fatal prevented embarrasstuent to ail con
but will render her a cripple lor lite,' oerned."

Hiid. then ho shot and kl L'd A well known newspaper man,
'just from Dhio. said: "l)uring the

fRBslDBNT McKiuley was invited past two weeks, I have been cam-t- o

attend '.bo Fair next week panning with Senator Hanna. The

but ho declined. A live President Audiences that have turned out to
hear him have not boen lariro, nor,at tho hir would have such lo teU l)0 tnilK b(vo U)ey

curiosity as to buve a a Kreal am))Ulll ()f enthusiasm.
Jlrge crowd. The last President of! first week's were in tho na
tho United States who vis.ted Ral-- ! turo ol a but latterly the bt..

igh was Andrew Johnson, in 18C7.
'

tendjnee improved. The fact
f is that the republicans, for soniowho was born then and was a tail

or's apprentice. Ho also attended Mr. SIcKinley is very to
the commencement exercises at have tho country believe that is
Ghapol ilill, accompanied by Secre- - nNt in t10 '"'t fight

1WmilHler no going on in greater New York's
inumcipal camp ugn, and statements

Oeooral Raudall, Gon. ad t0 that i.fTe:t are boin,c aent out from
other high oflicials. It was quilo aj Washington. But theso statements
notable occasion, of which we have a nobody except who are
livoly

Tub best way to build up tho man
afacturing interest ot the South is

to attract the attention and obt.iin iCio win, and doesn't a snap
tbeassistanco ot Northern manufac whether it be with Tracy for a

For this we are pleas didato or with a compromise candi-

ed to note that tho Southern RaiJ date secured by the withdrawal ot
both Tiacr and Low. lie wantsway Company has extended an in- - rjU to wouiJ

vitatioo totheewLugland Cotton Ki70 a bold on the
Manufacturers Association to visit .New York delegation to the next
the cotton mill centres of tho South republican convention,

alongtbatsyatem of which Piatt has pledged to tho sup
. ...I port of Mr. Mckinley for a secondIt is said that a largo number crm Noto)y in hington will be

accept tho invitation. Thus a greatly surprised if the Democratic
pergonal inspection these Northern National Committee should declare
manufacturers can see the superior Henry George to be tho regular dem

advantages offeror! at th South. "J'to for Mayor ot New

Whiee law may rath- - It is unofficially stated that the
9T unjustly the of married
women, yot it also rather uoj'istly
impoeea a liability upon their

Aa, for instance, a husband
rSaybe sued and

for slanderous woida uttered
by wife in bis abseuce and with-

out his knowledge or consent. This
may seem and unjust, and yet
it ia the old common of England
and was by the Supreme
Court of this State at its last term.

Qua State Is "supplied with
oircusos-tbisfall- Ouo or more will
exhibit at neatly town aud '

tntny thousands ct dollars will bo

paid to them by people who com-

plain of hurd times and scarcity
Ot

Tho yellow lover has 'Jotorrod the
ai reuses visiting tho States far- -

and this is the reason
they flocked to North Carolina '

and arc exhibiting in our towns.
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Elections Next Month.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 9 E!ee

tious will be bold this Novembar in
Peuns lvauia. Ohio, Virginia, Iowa,
Kentucky, New York, Nebraska,
Colorado, and Massachusetts. Iu
Massachusetts, Ohio, Viiginia and
Iowa (lovernoi s will be elected. In
Maryland snd O.iio a sp cial nation
al iuiero-d- is involved on account of

ia United Slates Senator having to be
.elected fiom cueli of those States
Kentucky will elt-e- t a Ck'ik of tbe
Court of Appeals. Pcnns U'aniiia
elects State Treasurer and Auditor
General. Nebraska elects a Judge
of tbe Supreme Court aud Regent
of the University, Coloiado (

Chief Justice. Nnv York el cts n

Chief Justice of the Court i t Appeals
a new Assembly and the first tinini
cipil ,otbers of Greater New York
CltJ.

The greatest interest attaches to
Ohio, Miinlmd aud New Yoik. Li
Ohio the l id icn.t have indorsed the
Chicago platform, aud tbe silver for
c s are contending for the establi L

meutof their doctrine and the elec
lion of a Senator. The Ueput 1 e inw
nro making a square tight lo:- the
nrsHiit L'old standard, for K IKiIili

Join principles, aud tor the election
of Mr. Htuua to the Senate. 1 Uh

indications are that the Republicans
will cairy the S'ato.

Ia M trylaud the important ti,-li- t

is over tue Sriiatrshi). It is a ques
lion of the over! hi ow ol (ionn iu or
fin men I of (ioriuaniMil
The sitt a'iou is so mixed lhat few
wise people attempt prediction, (lor
man has tho auti (ionuin eli"reut. in
his own party to contend w.th, and
the Republican factions ure more or
le-- s at outs on account of the success
ful resistance to Mr. Wellington's at
tempt to establish a Reptibheau bos

.

Iu New Yoik the situation is evn
more mxed ibau iu Maryland, bu
there is a little more indication as to
the results. Tho D 'liricats are di
vided into silver and gold fan' ions.
Tamuianyites and auti Tuiumanyites.
The (Republicans have to coiitt-u-

with a division of their forces on uc
count of tbe independent uoiuinn
tion ol tho CitiZ-u- ' Union iu New
York city, and with a siua fragment
ot lli.' auti PUlt R -- publicana.

The m eivs ting fc.it uic ol tho M is
nachusetis is found in the
faot that tho i emo 'rats baveci'tui-od- l

bqinrely for the Chicigo plat
form. Ti.o re.-ul- t is not in doubt,
bit tlm interest is in kno-viu- how
large a vote t le silver Democrats
cm jjet in .MiissachusettK, with the
election of the llepui l.cau aforet.o e

coin 'liiion.
In Iowa wry important local con

sidnratious enter into Ibu fight The
L) .'tuocia's. in adlitim to makings
tight on the old liues, are at

the record of tho present 11

publican Stite cilice a ciisiug tb m
1 extravagance, etc Mroug spetk

ers e being put into the State 1,
b 1 ;ii tks, uud a hurd light is g

made, biit the cham-e- of success
are with the Ilepub!icais.

In Neb-ask- tLe IVmocrata. Pop
ulists and Siivir Repubhenns aie
united, and it is generally expic ed
that they will win. Tnuri-io-

has gine into the Ojio enm
pi'gn, as allot ding the more jrotit-
Lb' service to his puly.

In Kentucky the most inter a ing
of the fight is tho struggle

between Bhickliiiiu and his sihe:'
f illoweis i.u l tho Cai
Gold Democrats.

In Virginia there is no regular Re
publican t ckct, that party dividing
ou the q iestiou ot tho advisability of
making nominations. The Demo
crals will elect the Ooveruor und
probably tbe Legislature, which will

Senator laniel.
Iu Colorado there is a great mix

up among the silver lorces. The
Silver Demo.-rat- have nominated a
gold iiiuu fr Chic! Justice, and the
nominee of the Silver Republicans
has accepted a nomination also from
the regular lo the great
disgust of the silver men.

The University's Success.
Chap.l Hill, Got. '.).

the University pissod the high wat
er mark of its attendance. The en-

rollment is now 4.(2. Tbe largest at
tendance in tho history ol the Uui
versity. previous to this, wa9 451, iu
June, lSoH. It is reasonable to sup
pose that this year's attendance will
be considerably by June,
ISH8.

In 1858, nearly one-ba- ll of tbe at
teudauce was from Stales other than
North Carol iua. Now, about

of those iu attendance are
North Carolinians, further, North
Carolina lias more of ber sons (aud
daughters) in her University than
any other State in the Uuion has in
its University.

Lillcd His Son.
Clarkson, Ga., Ott. 11 Mr. John

Branyou, who lives near Mechanics
ville, killed his sixteen year old son
last oight. Mr. Rranyon, his wife
and two sous slept iu one room
While a train was parsing the oldest
son got up and went out unobserved
by any one. A little later Mr. lirany
ou saw some one coining through,
the door. IIo called, '"Who is there'"
aud not getting any answer, fired.
Tbe load entered his son's bead,
killing bim instantly.

Old"iVopIe

Old people who require medicino
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the truo remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicino docs notstim
ulate and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
aud alterative. It acts mildly on

(tho stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to tbe or-

igans, therby aiding Nature in the
performa nco of the functions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appotlzer
and aids digestion. Old People find

' it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents and 81.00 per bottlo at

'(f. R. Pilkinglon'i, Drug Store

Au "Achlcvi'ini'tit" of FusIoh.I
From Ihe News sod Observer.

Tbe people of North Carolina who
do not live in the negro aecliou of
the Slate have little conception of the
indignities to which the white poo
pie are subjected where the negro is
iu coutr 1 Only a few days ago au
incident came to our kumv ledge thai
occurred iu the Summer that iDus
trates the spirit of the rui ng povveis
iu a leading Eistein town.

One ot the most respectable 1 diea
iu Newborn Lad for somo time bad
in her employ a small colored girl,
who was so well licaled lli-i- t wneu
she was bound out by tho cleik of
the court to a uegio from the coun-
try, she d d not want to leave her
wuiie mistuss Armed with the or
dc-- of the clerk for the custody of
iIk-- child, the negro man. to whom
the girl had been bjuiid, called at
the lioine of her white emplo er and
demanded 1 1st she go home wnh
hi. a. The girl secieted herself and
tbe lady, kuowing her aversion to
going, Uii a- t her bidii g

Itee. heivtipo.i the n gro we. t
down to Five Points a id ootain.d
from a negro magistrate a win i ant
ngait.st the white lady for the ah
ductiou ot the child, and pine d the
warrant iu tho hands of a m gro coij
stable who served it upoii her. The
la ly did not attcud the tiiil, wl i h

win held iu a negro hii', but sent au
attorney to npresti t her, waive x

aminaiiou aud give bond for her p
peirancn at ihj Superior Court.
When the lawvor appeared at tie
placo of trial, he fouud that a negro
I nvy ei bud been employed lo prone
cule the lidy.and wiieii heoiV.-ie- lo
waive i.iu ami give bond lor
her appeal atic to tho superior court,
the negro lawyer objected, and

that the lady should be
brought peisonally into court, lie
made a violet. t speech au 1

that tier abseuce was a contempt of
com I r.u was intended as au ex
pies.iion of contempt of court, and
deiiMinli'd that she be attached for
contempt and be brought into court
1'up negro constat 1.', who is adiikey

o! better sense thau the lawyer, ii
'

vised Ihe magistrate thitt hn c iil.l
the bouvl without the defeu

being brought into couit, and
the muter was eelll il in thai w;.y
against the protest of the negro pn 8

ecut iug at lo: ney.
Ibis a ft, nr created gient iudigi a

tion among the white people as soon
as it was known, uud if the. advice i f
tbe neyro lawyer to have the lady
brought into the court by the negio
cousial ) had been taken, m t ting
coul I have prevented a race riol
The lady is the wife of a geutleiuiu
well known in the Slate.

This is the kind of "locul solf-g- ov

eminent'' the Ridicals and their
allies declare are "acbievementi-npia- l

t' those of the B irons ot K
at Itainiyiui-de- . in extorting

from King John tbe Magna i'harta.'
The Anglo Saxon voters of the

State wi:l not longer tolerate a con
dition cl atl'iirs lb it mh-I- oc
c.uriences pussibli, and aveit-- th"
humiliation of white ladies only by

the fear of phyr-iea- l chastisemcut
The white man or set of white men
who are proud ot such "acLievecjOnis"
may be white of skiu but they aie
miserable traitois to their race aud
the civiliz it on of their country.

Salisbury Woili: Mr. S. W. Sa
die, who came up from Moiitgmu
ery county yesteid iv, tells us that

old nuggets are still being fouud in
g ol quaiit'ties in that c uu'y. One
nugget, the exact weight of which
ho could not leirn, was taken out
Monday. It's value was iu high tig
ores though, and it was reported to
bo one of the largest of recent years
The interest iu gold mining iu this
section is uot abated iu the leu-- t.

Faycttevillo Observer: James Ad
ams(!0 years old. was found dead
with his neck broken last night, in
Talbot's ditch, up the river road

three miles. Mr Adams was
driving homo after disposing of a
load ot shingles in town. His horse
was blind; ho was found on the
horsn and carton topol him. The
ditih is bctweenlO and 1.1 leet deep,
and the supposition is lhat tho tie
ceased was asleep, wearied out with
his long day's work, and 'lhat the
b ind horso missed tho bridge cross-
ing tho ditch.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. AU Druggists refund the
money if it fails to Cure. 25c.

NEW ADVERTISUENTS.

GENTS
CLOTHING.
OUR STORE IS CHOCK FULL OF

NEW GOODS.

E::;:; ;: Lines cf hi Shccs.

EVERY SHOE A WINNEUt
NEW FALL HATS. EVHRY

STYLE CORRECT AND EVERY
1JAT WORTHY OF lOl'll

CONSIDERATION.

HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS OF

New Fall Suits.
Never before were we in such splen- -

did shape to treat our trade hand-- :
60iue. Never before have we bad
such a handsome stock. Our buyer
worked harder, and bad better sue
cess in buying this stock than ever

' before.
wm cstati yiu wlib a new rail Suit If you coins
Hi 18 w7 suro.

W. A. Slater
Company

DURHAM, N. C.

Yellow FeTiu- in Texas.

j

atherOTTTTiS AWQ
(VfW ZTJXJ.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 12 The most
serious situation now confronting
tbo people of Texis is the almost
complete blockading of travel, ow
ing to the yellow fever scare. Many
trains ou all the principal lies hao
been abaudoued, aud local lines have j

stopped running entirely. Eviryi
small town in the State is mpidly or
gaui. ng shot gun q lai so
that trains cannot
lug cities. 1 he situ
tire Si i t is highly l ...ni.-kv- and the'
leeling is oii.i ol gro.viiig ahirm an t

apprehensiuii. By loiuo:ow light.-m-

s the stti alien is soou rein ved.
' tho i t re soillhei n and celitial p n

t ons ot the Stale will be prnc'ionlly
w lliout any ladroad fuc. I. lies,
liaii.s will le stoppcil.

Dr. A. 15 Ri boisoti, of Chip 1

Hill, ilie.l Midbulv I it Tuesdtv.j
age.l aboui 5S years, lie wtislioi ni
and lcm el in I halhuiu county

TJiomns

& Campbell,

Tbe cheapest place to buy all kinds
of

COOK

STOVES.
9 and 12 Eist M i: tin Si reef,

Rnteigii, IV. C.
Oct. 7. 1S'.I7.

Monuments and
Tombstones.

Writ" l'ir De.-ig- and 1'riee-i-

DURHAM MM Mil,
Oct. 7, S'T. IH'KIIAM. .N C.

Special

Invitation.
We give a cordial inv;tl(ion to our

country friend-- i to visit our
Dty Goods sbinent, wh iu
l)urhaui Two ll't'ir.H packed from
wall to Wi ll, wit Ii the I irgest stock
in Ontnil Nrih Carolina. Every-

thing waiitt-- in

G-ccd-s,

t'in tie limn Iutb. Wrlio tur s.intii'8 it

DRESS GOODS, Velvets,

SXU3 and 7XUZVI

which are our specialties. Mention
prices.

Hiving once dalt with us shop-

ping wl! bo made easy. Prices
right.

Very respect felly,

ELLIS, STGHE & 0.

Store between W. A Slater Co. atd
Pridgen & Jones.
Oct 7. 1!7.

m & son,

(14 S. Mirtin Street.)

UAL Hid H, N. C.

Twenty Four Years of Successful

DSESS GOODS.
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Onr lln if Dnw Omi ls f..r llila fall Is
uuuKiinlly aiir nml piutirncPH nil crmlet
i t seros, lU'urli'tlnH Ainl fauoy weavi s Imm
luo I" Il 2 a y.ir I.

In riu-- Di cn il imlK wn are Blmwlug go'i.1
Clngii at Ul. M. 31 an t 60.:.

mil assort meiit "f i'Iiubiht X'Viis, hu h an nul-l-

anJ fan :)-
- U al S, ", 10, l anj

i:
All im1 ir ot vol void a'. 6). 7 V; and l.l)0.

SI-TOE-

VEUY IMPORTANT.

Wo have never liofi.r" ma in eiu h rff irm Iu
thin in havnwhat you waul.

w w.iuM llkw ptrtly t ! HiIb nmck Wo
rtttry onuii.o.ttiiui not nuiv In th-- j Imt iu all
darlnu'Uit. Our prlvM are an low aa .the low
est

CROCKERY.

Dinner Sols W, t. tig, 10 (W.

Tea Sots U, 4 VI, MUX.

Ti'llvt St, tl lo 11 J.

GROCERIES.
Tills ilnparemi'i.1 liat prov ! a i;raul iT4j).

Wo sell oulf lor an 1 our (irlcua nro
all "thorn In town.

Try onr now ol.t. oe at 150; iot Mo;haan'l
iiiv Cone.- mi , ArbiMklva' tvtteu VinvntUrk- -

.Is. oilvort uuU tl'll4M.
Uot. ,i' lcJl.

fi fl M I Iff f f
w w urn y

ri0 PI T

3
WFK

for.3Ki Willi .'11

TSHOR 0

Ring Qhcus
MlLUONAIUE

AQUARIUM AKogf

$99

Splendid mmCharacter --4m&

PC PRESENTATION MS
& and BEST OF AMERICA5

Oiun ; o rntin S.ircrgth, i' ileal in C haracter, Splendid in
Cigarrizatitn, Ii. :.? xi-iccn- t in Presentation.

OlLc Tiucit, Cleanest, IWihliofet and
510ST M VtiMlK KM A.U'M-.IIHN- INS III IT ON OF THE

lv- - "

,

i.

v

,

I

!

7

1

R IF- - U tL0

ATfTQT A M nPT- Vlimiwi.

v, '.

.V'

li.lmcer, ami
RtHet, l'.l Curyplieea,

Premier J'anauescB.)

Rro Trcil:, 1 ,CCO rcaturcs,
IOO FP.cr.o.nsnal Acts, Clowr.n, HO Hurricane Races,

4 Trains, EiMjvk O Gcr.ds, GO C aires A

Crovo of Carnole, 15 Open Ucnc, A Morel cf Elephants.
t'nily Expent--- .

"The 13c st Scon in a Loc;-.i!-:."- Cin. Commercial Caz-etto- .

Hiyh tonod l, Lvery VVay-i- .i !tta?i:Uic!o of First
Ranl;""St. Louis Republic.

"'Bcwlldfcrs the Seiises, tazz!cs tlie f.'cs."-Cenvo- r

Times.
Tho Cleanest, most satidf uctcry Circus yet, seen

hero. w Orleans Ficayunc.

"Gives more than it promises, "fan Francisco Ex-

aminer-

The Porfcmicrs in. tiio World
are --vvitH the C:cat "'rallace snows

tr.ia Sicaocn, Ircliains' the

The 'Weri tz Faniilv Aer. I. sis,'

j5L;

cc,

The 4 Murlells, Jiicyt le anJ Skatinp
The 10 Jtellanieails, Statuary AiliwiM,

The SaiiHdiii SiKtei s. Female Suiiikiuih.
10 Prine-pa- l Male ni.il Kiiiies-trisns- ,

The 3 I'elita Aei inl IJ irK- - Exli aonlinary,
Ro.vena. the Hen

S.eei.icular
(Eetl by 3 Siatera

M

ilaecuri,

l.xiurts.

pm Street Parade tizz
the finest ever put on the .streets. A Sunburst of Splendor,

'a Triumph of Art, Money and (Jood Taste, Lavish Luxury
of Spectacular Effect, with (Jtcatest Professional Feature
C onceivahle.

EXCURSIONS RUN ON l'V ER V LINK OF TRAVEL.

No Gambling: Devices Tolerated.
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